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Purpose: io amend the National Endowment of the Arts and 
Humarnries Act of 1965 to provide sanctions. 
IN THE SENATE OF THE l.l'NITED STATES-IQht Cong., 2d Sess. 
(no.) __ 
(title)-"'""----~ ____ ___...___ __________ _ 
Re'.·:"~-··;,.., ~he Committef on 
and ordered to be. printed 
Ordered to lie on the table and to be printed. 
A\iE~DME.~1" intended to be proposed by Mr. HATCH 
~ 
Vii: 
At the appropriate place in the bill, insert the follow-
2 mg: 
3 --SEC. _. SA~CTION. 
4 Section 10 of the Act is amended by inserting at the 
5 end thereof the following new subsection: 
6 · "(g)(l) The Chairperson shall establish sanctions for 
·---~.._·.'-~:-: .•. 
7 ~cip'.ents of funds under thi.s Act. ~~s~p~ho~~c- f ~ ~ <; 
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'l "(2) The Chairperson shall establish p to 
2 
3 
ey 's fees of any plaint" 
· cipient of funds under this 
''(3) "lhf' ·.:rnctions described in paragraph (1) shall 
~ ·t/.__.y (/ t'u__ 
v:::::>~;.-;> a. ,I-_ 
,. ' 
,:ix (~ i,; ; v'Z-
~ . ~ If, /tvv I-
t:} ;0rfJ 
7 include. o~: c.e: he limited,!:';, ;ep:Yr,~nt of t~~ :~ , ·" £/,C<tt,c;,y 
8 arrtounr of the funds receiv_ed ~~~!=-thi~ ~$t wilhin-9G ;j~lV€~\&r'Ldil !;/. 
- . -· . . . . . - - O?C l!/Vc/v/t!I-- . 
0 of sui.::h detem1inat:on. and ineligibi~it _r_ or_ assistance under 
·-a -7t /, -· . ) /~ =--2<;> 
1 (1 :.h:~- Act for a period of not les~ than · years. -~J ·( ,,<tLz>rN.L-G) '--· · · ---- - · · -b,.//:=;0ii«:,,.:1_Jr ? 
l l ·}ft!_ ~e C_hairperson,. -~hall ensure tha1• all recipients 
_.--? ~ ' _(_~~- v~f"-~:;;_ ; ,'~ ;.t .._.. ,.i-,. . ! I ·. 
1 
-· ,y >:-~ istJ~1c.:i :inder th.is Act are subject to the sanctions 
A, 
1 3 .1 c c ~- ~-r ~ in ...,aragraph (l ) 
J 4 " --'(j{ 1.rt,, carrying th~ prov is ions of this section the 
": ·~ Gairperscn shill consult with rhe National Council on the 
. ' , t1\~,tl'k.~-~='::::;c\::':•:z~;,'°: ;yJ£•~·?6'~~diioe;c,,.,,e0 o· -~·· ~~u-j 
/ 
